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Easley Locals.
Mr. and Mts. G. B. Hamilton

are on an extended visit to the
latters parents in Scottsboro
Ala. On the way they will take
in the re-union at Chattanooga
Tenn. We wish them a pleas-
ant visit and a safe return.

Little Harriet, the eldest
daughter of Dr. and Mrs, J. R.
Martin has been very sick, but
at present she is much better.
We sincerely hope the little
lady may soon be well.
With much sorrow we chronicle
the death of little Earle, 11
months old baby of Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Hunnicutt. Funeral
services were conducted by
Rev. E. V. Babb Sunday morn-
Ing. -We extend our heartfelt
sympathy to the bereaved
family.
About 40 Old Soldiers and

friends boarded the special here
this morning for the re-union at
Chattanooga, others went later
on 49. We wish for the old
boys a great time, and a safe
return,

Rev. R. L. Duffey an aged M.
E. minster and his wife of
Westminster, S. C., are on a
visit to their daughter, Mrs.
Sam Ellison of Easley. Rev.
Duffey is nearly 75 years old
and yet he can preach twice on1
Sunday without special fatigue.

Mrs. D. W. Hiott is on a

visit to her son, E. W. Hiott,
Atlanta, Ga. She will also visit
her daughter Mrs. John A.
Terrell of Westminster.

Mr. and Mrs. John Meyers of
Seneca visited their son, Dr. J.
H. Meyers last week. -

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Whitaker,
Mrs. Mattie Carter and Nannie
Barron all of Greenville at-
tended the funeral of Mrs.
Whitaker in Easley last week.
Mrs. Claud Myers of Seneca

visited her brother, Dr. J. H.
Myers last week.
Miss Marie Jennings who had t

been teaching in the Airy <

Springs school the past session, N
has returned to her home in <
Savannah Ga., for the summer. o

Miss Eva Clifford of Piedmont
was on a visit ta friends in
Easley last week.

Mrs. Rexie Moore died at her
home in Easley Tuesday 26thI inst. in 28th year of her life.
She was the daughter of Mr.
G. W. Owens. She leaves one
brother Mr. Burnett Owens of
Easley, a husband and several
small childr-en to mourn her
loss.

Rey. and Mrs. J. D. Holler1
went to Laurens to atten'd the
Greenville District conference.
We wish for them a profitable
trip.
We rejoice with Revs. Wailer

iand Babb. Mr. Wailer expects
to worship in his new house

* next Sunday, while Mr. Babb is
laying plans to dedicate his new
church house free of debt in the
near future.

Dr. C. N. Wyatt andl W. D.
Griffin will represent Easley
Lodge No. 119. K. of P. In the
Grand Lodge at Ai'ken this
week. They will be accompan-
ied by Dr. W. A. Trlpp, who
will also attend the Grand
Lodge of wvhichJis at member.

Mrs. Eliza Alken of Easley
Mrs. Elviva Robinson of Dacus-
ville with their only brother Mr.
George W. Griffin of Easley are
on a visit to see their oldest
sister Mrs. Addeline Roberts
of Dalton Ga., Mr. Griffin will
atten'd the reunion at Chatta-
nooga.
The Easley mill blew the

signal whistle Friday night for
several minutes,- some of the
people from the other mills and

' , from the old town responded to

Old Soldiers Day
At Cross Roads.

The Old Soldiers meeting will
be held at Cross Roads church
as announced before, Friday
June 6th, meet at 10 a. in.
Decorating the graves by the

ladies will he the first thing.
Jommander B. C. Johnson ofthe Jasper Hawthorne Camp,
Easley will have charge of the
Did Soldiers. Short addresses
will be delivered by the pastor
nd by Hon's T. J. Mauldin of
Pickons and E. P. McCravey ofEasley, dinner on the ground.
Let 'everybody excepit the Old
Soldiers bring well filled baskets.
We hope to have Prof. McD.

Weams and other good singers
to sing for us, Quit work that
lay and come.

Jay Boggs Dead.

Jay Boggs,of the GlassyMoun-Jain section, who has been living
with B. P. Mauldin for some
ime died last Thursday morn-
ng after a lingering illness of,onsumption. He was 20 years
>f age. He was buried the day
ollowing his death at Tabor
emetery. Mr. Mauldin wishes
o thank his many friends for
kindness shown during Mr.
Boggs illness especially the peo-
Ale of Griffin church, also the
attending physicians:

Sad Death in Easley.
Suddenly without a farewell

word to loved ones the life of
V'rs. W. T. Whitaker ended at

er home on Bradley Ave., 21st.
nst. She leaves a husband and
me daughter, Mrs. Essie, wife
)f Dr. J. H. Meyers at whosecome the funeral servict s were
ield the day following, conduct-,d by Rev. D. W. Hiott, assist-
d by Rev. C. A. Waller andZev. E. V. Babb. Several
eautiful a n d appropriate
ymns were impressively sung
y the choir of the Presbyterian
hurch, after which her body
vas laid to rest in West View
emetery, five of her nephews
cting as pall bearer.;. Mrs.
W~hitaker was born in Parris,l'exas, about 49 years ago and

amewith her parents to Spar-
anburg county when quite
roung. Her maiden name was
dIiss Ella C. Holmes. She was
narriod to Mr. W. T. Whitaker
Lhout 30 years ago. Two chik-
iren were born to them. One
lied when quite young. Mrs.
Whitaker was a deeply pious
woman, one who lived a con-
;istent christian life. She will
)o greatly missed by her loved
mnes. She had been for many
rears a member of the Baptist:hurch.
?recious m~other thou hast left

us,
l'hou hast crossed the swelling

tide,
['hou art happy with the angels,
['hou art safe- on the other side.
3ye and bye we'll go and meet

thee,
d1eet thee on the golden shore.Where we'll be forever happy.
And sad partings come no more.

,he call, It really seemed that
the towvn must have been on
lire. After careful and persist-
ant inquiry wve heard that it
was a stove flewv burning out.
Others say it wvas an ironing
board on tire.

B. C. Johnson, has been ap-
pointed Lieutenant on the staff
of Col. C. A. Reed, Commander
of the Second Brigade U. C. V
We congratulate Lieutenanr
Johnson as the complimeni
came as a surprise to him, an<
we assure Col. Reed that th(
honor-could not have been more
worth ily bestowed.

Court convenes MQay.

Cedar Rock News.
The farmers were certainly

glad to have the nice refreshing
rain of last week.

Mrs. Jane Singleton and
daughter, Miss Sallie, of West-
minster are spending a while
with Mr. A. W. Singleton and
family.
Miss Ada Miller, who has

been in school at Saluda Semi-
nary, Saluda, N. C., is at home
enjoying the vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Julian

of the Cross Roads section,
visited Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Singleton, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Looper

were visiting at Mr. Joel H.
Miller's recently..
The singing at Enon, was a

success, many prominent singers
were present.
Miss Mamie Looper, visited

Mrs. A. W. Singleton, Sunday.
A number of the Cedar Rock

people attended the unveiling
at Dacusville Sunday.
Mr. E. N. Robins, was, visit-

ing in this vicinity the latter
part of the week.

Sterling Turner, from Travel-
ers Rest visited Turner
last Sunday.

Messrs. Looper, Heath and
Miss huff from Greenville at-
tended the May meeting at
Cross Roads.
Cedar Rock is coming to the

front, another prominent farmer
has purchased a touring car.
B. H. Williams was seen com-
ing home from Greenville with
a new car last week. This
makes five in this section.
Ora P. Miller attended com-

mencement at Saluda Seminary
last week.

Crayton Burgess is. very ill at
this writing.
Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Cartee

visited at Joel H. Miller's re-
cently.

Mrs. Cynthia Ellis of Char-
lotte, N. C., is visiting relatives
and friends of this vicinity.

Mrs. Malinda Smith visited
Joel H. Miller's recently.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Farmer
visited Mr. Frank Farmer of the
Cross Road section.

Rex ie.

In Memoriam.

God knows all thingys. We
do not see'- why He took our
father from us, but LHe needed
him worse than wve did. While
it does not seem that way t~o hs,
still God knows best. It is hard
for us to give him up, but we:
feel sure that he is in Heaven
for he told us all to meet him up
there. HeI is living in peace
with God, while we are left
here to mourn his death, He
said on his death bed that he
would soon be with his two
daughters, Ella and Kate, who
left us long ago to live with God
above.
Father left a wife and nine

children, three sisters and two
brothers to mourn his death.
May God be with us all and
carry us safely through this
sinful world and at last when
we come to die may we receive
a crown in Heaven and live for-
ever with our father and sisters.
May God's richest blessings

rest upon our neighbors. They
wvere so good and kind dur'ing
his sickness. We feel that they
did everything that human
hands could do. But God saw
fit to take him from this sinful
world to where ther'e is no more
tears. no more deaths, no more
sorrow. His D)aughter,

Etta Cater.

Subscribe for The Sentinel.

rs

The eleventh annual reunion of the Veterans of Pick-
ens county will be held on T uesday, June 3rd. As has
been the custom, the Pickens Chapter, United Daughters
of the Confederacy, will be the hostesses. They there-
fore take this opportunity to extend an invitation to all
Veterans to be present on this auspicious occasion. An
attractive program has been arranged. Judge Ilderton
W. Bowman, the distinguished son of a loyal Confederate
soldier, will be the orator of the day. Crosses of Honor
will bb b5estowed upon those whose applications were on
file in due time. The Pickens Band will furnish delight-
ful music, and after the exercises in the Court House, a
picnic dinner will be served on the grounds. Let every
Veteran be present. A friendly handclasp with an old
comrade will give cheer. A cordial greeting will be ex-

bended to the wives who have horne the burdens and
hardships of war.

The Pickens Chapter is most hearty in this invita-
bion.

Program of the Exercises to be held at 11th Annual County
Re-union of Veterans.

Assembling of Veterans on North Lewis Street at
10:15 a. in., Capt. W. B. Allgood in command.

March to Court -louse.
Music by Band.
Prayer by Rev. 1). W.1H iott.
Music.
Introductory Address by Hon. W. T. O'Dell.
Oration by .Judge Ilderton W. Bowman.
Dixie.
Bestowal of Crosses.
Music.
.Talks by Veteraiis. Open to all.
Benediction by llev. John T. Lewis.
12 M. Dinier on(grounds.

Marietta Route 2. Norris Dots.
The chaingang is doing some The now dot that has been
ood work in our section of the going up at this place is cor-
ounty now. At present they pletul and will soon he occupied.
ire widening out the road from Mr. a n (1 Mrs. J aises A.
F'rcenans bridge to Mrs. Jesse Whitten visited their brother,
Jrenshaws. We believed that Burnett, Whitmire, at Easley a
Jimmie w.ould make us a good fet d a y s last week. Mr.
oupervisor. Whitten is our postmaster and
Messrs Robert Hughes and is a jolly good follo.

Arthur Looper were painfully Mr. and Mrs. Tur Arnold
Emrt by a scaffold falling from and family of Central speit last
under them while covering a Sunday with the later mother
)rib on last Saturday the 10th.Mr.E aWilmsoNoi.
They are both getting along w.I.ohto ad
nicely at this writing. Dr. W.Ms oaWite pu.Fia
M. Ponder of Dacusville, w~as atroni iety5)p)ig
the attending physician.
Cail C. McConnell is very un- oi1My1thnoMrad

well at this time. He is attend- M'.J .Nwo ieby
ed by D)r. Stroud. Je sse~n ihbcueI

J. D). McConnell. Mathew
Edens and1 Miss Ida McConnell ' laiiwthreetht
went on a'visit to relatives andbenothsikltweople
friends near Belton, Anderson
county last week. They re- il50110Upain

portdagootie.lurtedrndwinso he oldupie.
L. BWiliasan LeisMrft thuan d dors womes of

Morgarencercus sni Whittguno thissingThe rter
cellentmusiretcWhtmre atthEasdneofsiitinedlyo eyfth
Mr. J. IDWhitten islsolastosatmrstareats
(layightonth vioin ai aiesl goo faionslo schr.

banj.''int' mi Le~is andflofseealb nal sp ents

MisEtelurnr o D us-direc onthe e ote

vile,isiedersisei' Ema . B. R.Jonson a dh

MissCMisistola Whittenissvisit-rweek
ing herrandmothr.nMri.inaberyBhoe.n
tl~lm~neofl~acsviltirwek.May_18thntoM._an
Alrgecrod ~orMrps.a Robi.NswonCafeboy

Petersreek tieas11a1Sunday
Sevealf te l~y ar hal- eiean wiah regreA harrat

EaslyanMaiett whie touran friendstAououtow hs
am-cwaitngom' hei coton bee ontwl tkepklsc e Jupe 2he
If ~m~i'iesoideits(ln'tCahwione up. again.o ndJ

poutwit us oo ft.ime mher. OureyJecanshvesldoe
fromrg~ann.ee ssm x guan bride-sprtisg, hariter

cellnt usi'atrheresiee oungawnomdbyoofEsyt
Mr. J.D.Mcsnneaushtait thur-Packnts
daynghtn th violn san oJams E.uronthas scharge

Misjs N"Tiet Slan, ei aofsevee-rarebans now.rHemwent

yMliss the uest ofDacus diron laherefPckn.T
anorm GMiidn last week. horse 2sh inGeevlt.ls

Pickens Mill News.
The copious showers havi

come at. last which have beer
needed for sometime and every
thing looks refreshed.
H. E. Jones has moved intc

his new residence near C. B.
Hagood's.
Rev. C. A. Waters and J. T.

Abercrombia h a v e returned
rom St. Louis, Missouri, where
they have been attending the
Baptist Convention.
Messrs. G. V. Cantrell, Chas-

tain, Stewart. Mansell, Chap-
man, went on a hunting trip
to the mountains recently, all
report an enjoyable trio. They
brought back 21 squirrels and
one ground hog.
Mr. John Hendricks has the

finest garden the writer has
seen in this so tion.
The Pickens Mill -is running

on full time. Any one desiring a
healthful location among good
people should locate with us.
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Porter of

Liberty was the guests of J. E.
Rampey of the village Sunday.
Miss Cara Porter is in charge

of the Pickens Mill school and
is an efficient teacher.
Anyone desiring to buy up-to-

date groceries should call on H.
M. Galloway. He will treat you
right.
Several from here atten(dI(1

the singing at Enon Sunday.
Mill Boy.

Dacusville Route 1.
The faniers are through

planting ad are waiting for a
lain.
Rev. Crane of Greenville

preached two very interesting
sermons at Peters Creek last
Saturday and Sunday.

. Rev. J. E. Foster, wife, son
and (aughter who have had a
very severe c ise of lagrippo are
able to be out again.

Miss Florence 1Sntherlaind and
brother Jack were guest. of
Miss Vernon Foster last Sunday.
Sam1uel L. Robinson the R. I'.

1). carrier has purchased a. fine
Ford machine, but will not use
it for that purpose.

Miss Christine Suiherland of
Pickens is visiting bec parents
Mr. and .Mrs. D). F. Sutherland.

Messrs. Unh anid Crocket
Hendricks of the M;. Tlabor
section are having their hiomie-
remlodeledI.
Best wvishes to Thle Sentinel.

Honor Roll Calhoun School.

The following is the honor0
r'oll for the Calhonn school and1(
averages for the 7th and St-lh
mionths respectively.

1st G radIe-LucIile Smith, 98,
98; Dick Smith . 9(, 97; Earlc
Lawrenice, 93, 97 I lelen Law-
irence, 9(, 97; Ra ymnond D)illard,
9(, 97; Leland Grant, 95, 95:
Roy Boggs, 9(6, 97; Edith Coch-
ran, 95; Sarah Chapman. 98, 9(:
Second G radle-Corrie Eller

Carey. 97, 9(i; Hloyt Chapman,
96, 93.

T1hird( Grade--An nie Ma',
Smith, 97, 98; Halla Morgan, 90
f05; Frances Lawrenco, 96, 97
Addie Dillard, 97, 98; Miltor
Chapm an, 95; Hugh Cochran
90, 90. Virginia Lawrence,

Teacher.

Hendricks-Field.
A marriage which wvill bec

unusual interest to their man
friends throughout this sectio
will ho that of Miss Jennie Hei
dricks, of Easley, to Mr. Ebb I

SedofPickens. The weddin
ttaeplace July 8th at 4.30 1

m. at the bride's home.

Closing Exercises
Pickens School

The comnmencemelIt exercisesof the Pickens graded schoolwill be held next Monday andTuesday evenings. On Monday
evening promptly at 8:30 the
exorcises by the granuner
grades will take place. This
will consist of two plays, par-
ticulars Of which will be found
in this column, and a con-
cert by the Pickens Band,
On Tuesday evening the

graduating oxercises will be
held. This year only five pupilswill graduate from the Highschool. Two boys and three
girls.
The following program will be

carried out.
Salutatory -Miss Stella Porter
Class History--Robert Baker
Class Will-Ossie Hendricks

Class Song-Miss Alberta Yongue
Valedictory-Miss Esther Edens
An address will be delivered

by a prominent speaker.
To all these exercises the

public is cordially invited.

The Knickerbockers At School.
The Knickerbockers at School,

an historical play depicting
school life in New Amsterdam
when the colony was young and
very 'Dutch,'' will be given
Monday evening June 2nd by
the 4th, 5th, 6th and 7th grades
of the Pickens graded school.

The first, second and third
grades will give a play next
Monday night, June 2nd, in
which seven small boys make a
garden, planting their tiny seedsI i n t h e springtime. Mother
Nature appears, and with the
aid of the fairies, Sunbeam and
Raindrop, awakens the flowers.
When the flowers are in full
bloom, Mother Nature gives a
flower party, to which she in-
vites the Bachelor's Buttons
and the little Lardeners, who

1 have helped the flowers to grow.

At the commniencement exer-
cises to be held Monday evening
by the gramnmer grades of the
Pickens school an admission fee
of and1 10c wvill he charged to

hielp d efray expenses.

D~on'tI forget "T'1he Bachelor's
Congress,"' t~he play w'hich will
h~e held at the audit'orium niext
F4ridlay Wlevenig. An) admiuission
fee of 15 and 25c will be charged.
The p~roceeds to pay for the new
ecyclopaedia just pu rch)ased.

From a Corn Club Boy.
llello, Mr. Editor, I am oneof the boys. I turned my land

with a No. 10 then bedded with
the same plow and subsoiled
with one horse. I have my
rows 44 feet and planted 18
inches in the dIrill I have two
acres and used 3 sacks of 8-2-2
Franklin guano when I planted.
I am going to cultiyate the
first time wvith a four inch
gopher and side0 dress wvith high
gradle guano and nitrate of soda.

Maxwell Ferguson,.
Liberty R. 3.

Pickens Route 3.
Quite a large crowd attended

Sunday school at Porter's Chap-
el Sunday afterhooni.
Mrs. Lem -Gravlev, who has

been at the bedside of her sick
mother. returned home Tfhurs-
day.
The stork visited Mr. anid

Mr's.'WiXll Manley onl the 16th
and left thenm a fine daughte.

Farmer's Wife.
y
n The1) infant child of Dr. and

1-- Mr's. TI. A. Seawvright died last

[. Wednesday and was buried at
g Sandly Springs cemetery. The>.parents have the sympathy of

their many friends.


